**Featured Products**

**BUCHI**

**BUCHI™ Pure Chromatography System**
Choose from flash systems or combination flash/prep HPLC capable of small- to large-scale purification of complex mixtures.

Catalog Numbers: 10-987-136, 10-987-137, 10-987-140

---

**Honeywell**

**Honeywell Riedel de Haën™ Chromasolv™ LC/MS Water**
Designed for LC/MS and LC/UV trace metal analysis and HPLC/UV-Vis quality control

Catalog Number: 60-046-746

---

**Fisher Chemical**

**Fisher Chemical™ Optima™ LC/MS Grade Methanol**
Solvent impurities measured to ppm levels; UV absorbance curves and sample chromatograms available upon request.

Catalog Number: A456-4

---

**Spectrum**

**Spectrum™ Calcium Phosphate, Tribasic Powder, FCC Grade**
FCC grade to meet the requirements of the Food Chemical Codex, and suitable for food, beverage, and nutritional supplement use.

Catalog Number: 18-601-358

---

**Honeywell**

**Honeywell Riedel de Haën™ Chromasolv™ LC/MS Water**
Designed for LC/MS and LC/UV trace metal analysis and HPLC/UV-Vis quality control

Catalog Number: 60-046-746

---

**SPEX CertiPrep**

**SPEX CertiPrep™ Heavy Metals Testing Kit**
Designed for routine ICP-MS testing; includes five 30mL standards (arsenic, cadmium, chromium, mercury, and lead) and a 30mL nitric acid blank.

Catalog Number: SPXHMKIT

---

**Alfa Aesar**

**Alfa Aesar™ N-Bromosuccinimide**
A chemical reagent used in organic chemistry for radical substitutions and electrophilic addition and substitution reactions.

Catalog Number: AAA1592230

---

Visit fishersci.com/spotlight or fishersci.ca/spotlight to see the latest products.

Prices valid through September 30, 2019.
New Offers

Visit fishersci.com/spotlight or fishersci.ca/spotlight to see the latest offers.

**Buy 3 TCI Products for the Price of 2**
Buy any two TCI products, get a third product of equal or lesser value at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/TCIpromo or fishersci.ca/TCIpromo to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Save 35% on Karl Fischer Reagents**
Get 35% off Ricca Chemical™ Hydrospec™ Karl Fischer Reagents.
Visit fishersci.com/35OFFKR or fishersci.ca/35OFFKR to learn more.
Restrictions may apply.

**Buy 2 NMR Solvents for the Price of 1**
Purchase one Acros Organics™ or Alfa Aesar™ NMR Solvent and get a second at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/NMRB1G1 or fishersci.ca/NMRB1G1 to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Get a Lab Gadget with Purchase**
Spend $250 or more on select Acros Organics™ and Alfa Aesar™ products and get a lab gadget at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/getgadget or fishersci.ca/getgadget to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Buy 4 Analytical Solvents for the Price of 3**
Purchase three MilliporeSigma Analytical Solvents and get a fourth of equal or lesser value at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/MilliporeSigmaAnalyticalSolvents or fishersci.ca/MilliporeSigmaAnalyticalSolvents to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Buy 2 SPE Plates or Cartridges for the Price of 1**
Purchase one Thermo Scientific™ SOLA™ SPE Plate or Cartridge and get a second at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/SolaKitBuyGet or fishersci.ca/SolaKitBuyGet to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Get a Case of Culture Tubes with Purchase**
Buy three qualifying biochemical products and get a case of Fisherbrand™ Glass Culture Tubes at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/BuyFBRGetTubes or fishersci.ca/BuyFBRGetTubes to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

**Buy 3 Bottles of Ethanol for the Price of 2**
Purchase two bottles of Spectrum™ Chemical Ethanol and get a third bottle at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/SpectrumEthanol to learn more.
U.S. Only. Excludes healthcare customers.

**Buy 3 Cases of ACS Solvents for the Price of 2**
Purchase two cases of Fisher Chemical™ ACS Solvents or Acids and get a third case at no additional cost.
Visit fishersci.com/ACSsale or fishersci.ca/ACSsale to learn more.
Excludes healthcare customers.

Offers valid through September 30, 2019.

In the United States
Order online: fishersci.com
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